
All our escorted tours are created by people who have over 
30 years of experience leading tours across Europe. Every 
tour is well organised and fully researched with campsites 
visited and excursions tested personally.

Our Tour Directors are passionate about the countries they 
visit and our tours give you a real insight into your chosen 
destination. They will also help ensure the smooth running 
of the tour, lead you to your next location if required and 
suggest places to visit on free days.

The excursion programme will ensure you see and learn 
about special places of interest whilst also allowing time 
for you to explore for yourselves.

You will receive a tour pack before you leave home which 
includes suggested routes, campsite details, including GPS 
co-ordinates and lots of useful information for travel on 
the continent.

GB Motorhome Tours Ltd is a tour operator that offers 
financial security for your money in accordance with the 
1992 Package Tour regulations so that you can book your 
tour in full confidence that your money will be safe.

5 REASONS TO CHOOSE GB MOTORHOME TOURS

2023 Tour summary overleaf, full tour information 
available on our website - Register your email address 

to receive tour updates & additional information
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Jan/Mar - Canary Islands (70 nights)

April/May - Greece (33 nights)

May - Normandy (14 nights)

May/June - Sardinia (21 nights)

May/June - Western Turkey (39 nights)

June - Central France (21 nights)

June - Scotland Highlands (21 nights)

August - Czech, Slovakia & Hungary (30 nights)

Aug/Sept - Croatia (27 nights)

September - Swiss Magic (20 nights)

Sept/Nov - Cyprus and More (49 nights)

December - Paris & Epernay (10 nights)

2023 TOURS

www.GBMotorhomeTours.com
Tel: +44 7481 479 057

info@GBMotorhomeTours.com

Jan - Swiss New Year (10 Nights)

April/May - Greece (33 Nights)

May/June - Turkey (39 Nights)

May - Encore La France (30 Nights)

May/June - Norway (22 Nights)

June - Gentle Germany (12 Nights)

June - Poland (21 Nights)

July - Baltic States (23 Nights)

Aug/Sept - Croatia (27 Nights)

Sept - Austrian Alps (14 Nights)

Sept/Nov - Cyprus & More (49 Nights)

Dec - Magical Christmas Markets (7 Nights)


